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Gimbel Brothers Storq Hours 9 to 5:30 Gimbel Brothers For Tomorrow Wednesday Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1919 Gimbel Brothers

Wednesday Subway Store Day Great Values
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It's the difference between coach fare on an excursion train and a Pullman seat on a limited train same destination; same safety much less cost.
Make the most of tnis day-fu- l of fine bargains in the Gimbel Subway Store in every section of it.

At the Height Warn onof the Suit Season S

And Misses9 Winter Suits at
The Least Saving, $7.75 The Largest, $17.75

Five of the Smart Styles, at $22.
' Misses' Sizes, 14 to 18 Years Women's Sizes, 36 to 44 Bust

By all means a new Suit for Thanksgiving wear and this sale offers fine opportunity for a
pleasing selection and at a worth-whil-e saving.

Twelve models to choose from. Of velour, silvertonc, cheviot, poplin and" fine Oxford suit-

ings. Straight line models with double crossed belt in front. Or panel front, finished with cable
stitching: or ripple coat with back panel edged in black plush or side back trimming of loosely
stitched straps and choker collar of French seal. And a youthful tight-fittin- g ' bodice coat with
slant tucking.

Lovely colors of nut brown, maduro, plum, blue, green and black.
On sale Subway Store Day at $22. ahubeis, 'subu.au sto.r iUy

's '

Values
Practical models in heavy Winter coats.
Of such fabrics as kersey, cheviot and mixtures. With high

collars that fasten snugly at the neck; novel belts and generous
size pockets.

With trimmings of velvet or plush.
Choice of navy blue, green and wine and pretty mixed

colon. Sizes 14 to 46.
Any tomorrow at $15.

Gimbals, "Subway Stoic Day '

's
at

High neck, long sleeves, low neck, no sleeves, ankle length,
irregulars, $1.65.

936 women's medium-weig- ht white Unit Union Suits, low
some tailored, no sleeves, d; 85c.

Mill

600 women's low-nec- k, no sleeves, Swiss Ribbed Vests.
fancy lace yokes, 3 for $1.10.

1248 women's fine stitch extra-siz- e Vests, low-nec- k, sleeveless; mill
irregulars, at 25c.

1200 men's medium-weig- ht Merino and gray fibbed Underwear,

lmbels, "Bubway Store Day"

For
Day

JanBsen Upright Piarto, mahog-
any, (used) at 5195.

Edouard Julea Upright, mahog-
any, (used) at $220.

Harrington PUyer-Pian- o, (very
Kttle used) at $49S.

Conreld Player-Pian- o, (shop-tror- n)

at $510. .
8boninBer Player-Pian- o, (shop-

worn) at $650.
Majestic Electric Player-Pian- o,

(fhop-soile- at $775. n
Very convenient terms

aixnbel, "Bubieav Store Dap1'"

Rolls,
10c each

Song, and instrumental
numbers, reduced to 10c each.

QimbI, "Bubicay Sture Day"

Singers
New Homes

Including:

Conreid Phonograph, with,
it's high-grad- e- motor, univers-
al tone arm and artistic case,
in polished and dull mahogany

oak-finis- h.

Pour 10-in- double-fac- e

Records.

u 1000 extra needles.

1 record brush.

5 Sends
it Home

Balance in convenient month-
ly payments.

Ormbl, "Subway Store Day"

G. B. Corsets at $2
Made for the average figure. Medium low bust with long; hip lines.

Material is heavy pink coutil. At $2.

Bandeau Brassieres, in pinu noveny jnaicims, cusut yi paciy
at 50c.

or

Otmbi-- p, "Subuay Store nap"

bf
at and

Emblems
White
Cosmo

$2.00 Cash and Sl.00 Weekly brings the Machine "tp'yonr home.

Included in the lot, are -- ample machines, used for demonstration,
still others that became slightly maired in our warehouse, and a few
taken to exchange for higher priced ones. v

Your Choice at $25 and $27 A Limited
of Other at $4 and $10

Tow is without a doubt trie best sewing machine otjer.
4 i r 4sbI, "Bubteay Star? Day"

. ' J- -. .. - ! ''m

neck,

50.

Yards Table

xll ixH

Save to on

Women's Fashionable
High-He- el Shoes

Wit

shoes a

shoes

Wlark
Welted heels.

1

i,

a at
' very attractive o navy

waist braid trimmed.
green

a few of this and a of that. Many
crepe.

All women and one style another.
sizes 14 18

36 to 44
Siuic

225 Women Misses 400 Yards Crepe Chine
Heavy Winter Coats
Extraordinary

1195 Women Heavy White
Fleeced Suits $1.65

Six Piario
Specials
Subway Store

Only

Player-Pian- o

$15

Phonograph
Combinations

$99

Various Makes' Sewing

Machines $25 $27

Number Machines

Three Dollars, TJiese

$9.7
VTh PH 1717

Women's Misses'
Serge Dresses $J2

Special

and of de

Union

at $230 a yard
This is a special purchase made by our silk buyer for Store Day and just

about for a day's selling '

arc pink, navy, black, taupe, Russian green and overseas blue.
You save about $1.10 on every yard at $2.90. subutu

Little Children's Dresses, $1.50
lot. stripes, checks and plain ginghams. Empire and.

belted models. of styles to select from. Sizes 2 to 6 yrs. $1.50.
Children's Bath Robes, Beacon Cloth, with satin and

light and dark shades; 6 to 14 years. $3,95.
500 Children's Chinchilla Coats, in gray, blue and brown; patch

and side pockets; warmly lined; 2 to 6 at $6.95. Worth double.
01mbl, "Subway Store Day

360 Bungalow House
Dresses, at $1.50 each

of striped ginghams and neat percales Sjvc at
$1.50.

Dressing Sacques, $1. Specially I Cotton and silk Sve one
Neat figured flannelette. lar to $1.50.

Scalloped collarbelt at wit. Silk Chemises,
Dresses, 2.45 '

Made of percales and ginghams.
Billie Burke models and bungalow
btyles. Size 3S to

Sateen Petticoats, $1.15
Black and flowered effects. Tail-

ored flounce.
Sample Petticoats, $1.25 and $2.50.

,

Si,

In
models blue

effects,
dresses in French

with

misses
Misses'

there's

white,

Special In
Variety

trimmed silk-cor-

one-thir-

House $1.95
of nink crepe de chine.

Lacy effects in back and(
front. Blue shoulder straps.

Nightgowns, $1.25
Nainsook or crepe; lare-an- d embr-

oidery-trimmed, or tailored
stitchinpr.

atmbali, "Subway Store '

2800 $1.25 Heavy
Damask

Five

at

75c
Less thn wholesale. inches AVi'de. Beautitul designs.

ful value at 75c a yard.
Heavy absorbent Union Kitchen 22c a Hard to

detect from all linen; has all the qualities an n toweling.

L

5000 Pieces of Fancy Pieces at
of 60 Percent.

at 60o, 73c and 51.
Filet Bcarfa aal 0nter-p!a- c at $1 to 94.50.

sizes

$4.90

fr10

Ok -- !, "Subway Store

Women's Silk
Suit-Blous- es

'

$4.90
satins, suit-color- s, and soma

pinks and whites.
And 680 Sample

"Royal" and other makes and
tailored models te or

At
OlstbaU, "Subnep Store JDajr"

Silver-plate- d Flatware
A new and dainty design. "The Irving." Makes a beautiful

Christmas' gift
Medium- Knives, at $5. at $2.50.
Medium at $5. , aibi, store dv"

Save one-th'i- rd to near half.

or

Day

All standard makes fully
txlS ft, Aiminster Ruga, 839.50.
xt ft. Ruice. 938 00.

t.lxt.f ft. Azmlnster Rugs, (13.BO.
9x12 Seamless Tapestry Brussels, tS3.it).
-.-3x10.8 ft. Seamless Tapestry Orussels, $27.59.

.Tiber B-f- S, heaviest trade made; cornea in' llcht and
colors. At near half price, because' of slight shad-

ings in the colors.
ft. ft.

818JO
ft.

f-.- 78

6X1. ft.
1I.BO W4.BO

ti!
,

0 Mrkt i, wu i Wioth
,r o

4x7 ft.

Yd.
Wonder- -

lingerie

Forks,

jAxmtnster

in

A high-grad- e shoe manufacturer of Cincinnati gave us the
option of buying up his surplus lots at a reasonable price. Heme
these remarkable at remarkable prire.

High lace of fine brown calf.
Blark kid boots, Freilth or military heels
Brown kid with mouse brown kid tops.
Broun cslt with harmonuing top?

calf with gray buck
soles, military

bizes 2lA to 7; widths AA to D
Long, slender vamps.
Perforated and plain tips.
i Ins s best ?tyi

Price
Pairs of Men's Shoes at $5.90

Rlaik and Un n.urow ngh.li hit- - tor vounc men Antl
bioad toe sh.ipc- - tor men nn .tie ater mminii
welted leather sole, 1! !'"-- , to 11

At $5.90.

and
and Silk Q

Sale
Two serge Russian or

And silk navy blue, blue, brown, and

black few combined

Georgette
sizes for in

to years.
Women's sizes bust.

Glmbeis, 'zuou.ay liny

Subway
enough
Shades

oimboi, "' ij

yrs,

Made

Envelope

Made
yoke

satin

with

64

Toweling, yard.
of

Sample Savings

Scarfs
Various

Darf'

At Wl
Georgettesand

Cotton
Waists

color-trimme- d.

$1.75

William Rogers Table

Teaspoons,
"sutw-- y

guaranteed.

ft,

dark

;Chinut' ..,Eiiktl

buck
tops.

season
Special

Special Plate Lunch
6Eic

Chicken. Croquette.
Peas. Mashed

Cole Slaw 'Salad.
Roll. Butter.

Puddng, Pie or Ice Cream.
Duaker Ulend Coffee, Tea or Milk.

Glmbels, "Sub-ca- Store Day

Popular Sheet Music
at 9c a Copy

Glt-be-
ls, "Subway Store Diiy"

Assorted Chocolates
at 50c a lb.

aim-el- l, "Sulnaaj Store Day"

All-Sil-k Ribbons, 35c yd- -

Excellent tor fancy
' bags, camisoles -- nil fancy work,

35c yard.
aimbcli, "Subwj Store Day

Women's Neckwear
at 58c

Collars made in combination of
embroidered batiste and lace in
the new flat round model, at 58c.

Olrnbel-- , "Sub icoy Store Vay

Remnants of Fancy Coat
Linings, 85c yd.

Assortment of colorings and
lengths, at 8Se a yard. Save halt
and more.

Olmbl, ".Sti.tcg. Store. Hay

Men'sWhite .

at 40c a Half Doz.
OUmbeU, 'Sabvay Stoie Day"

Fancy Bar Pins
at 25c

Jeweled in various i.olored
stones or without stones. At 25c.

Brooches, at lc and 25c.
Qlmbals, "Subieay Store DatT

36-inc- h Lawn at
28c Yd.

Mill lengths. 38-i- Nainsook,
at 40c a yard. Special.

Olmb-- "Sab Store Day"

Waldorf Toilet Papers
12 for $1

Arch Toilet Paper, 7 oz. rolls,
12 rolls for GOe.

Bob White Toilet Paper, A o.
rolls," at 12 rolls for 48c.

GlmbeU, "Subway Store -- "

Rug Sale Continues

GIMBEL BROTHERS

Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs

Main Aisle
Inlaid Usol-m- n, colors throush to the baru: variety

of patterns; fall rolls. Bar a full third at 91.35, 918.
and 91.78 sq. yd. .

Kennta- - Cork Ktaotoam, beavr burlap back, variety of
patterns, full rolls. Bpeclal, at 90o yd. ionr lenethn,
two yards wide. Mo q. yd. Bhort lencths at 45o sq. yd.

Saw Process rioor variety of tile, parquetry
and geometrical effects; best quality, foil rolls at BSo
oq. yd. Lonr remnants, two yards sq. yd.

0SO Celt ae SBr, sanitary and durable, pretty Lino,
leum patterns 9 ft, special, 93.

'

.,

Juta faoa Brassels Stair
Oarpet, for sturdy wear. Special at
BOo yd.

Jute face heavy TelTet Stair Car.
t, variety of Special atn yo.

75

K& Pair

Extraordinary
Value

2000

iuodrr

Creamed Potatoes.

making

rolls

OoTrrlar,

wide,.40o

Tapastiy

patterns.

Gtabeis, "Subicay Starr, Day"

Men's

&Q7

I A ofepswA

til Coats ?a.ss

Separate Price
-- triped poplins.terse, -

rut on wide belts with pockets.
Waist to

ve at "5u-t- oj DayT

348 Men 's and Young
Men's Overcoats

An Extraordinary Disposal of Desirable
Overcoats

An exceptionally fine choice of the newest styles for Fall
Winter.

Kvrrv W,"c:irh1. trii-i- r nf .,. - 1 ? . ."vcawi n uc naa m uus
Single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d; form-fittin- g and semi-fit- -
nun tit naru'c
Conservative models; also styles. Velvet or self collars.
Some of coats arc full-line- d, others quarter-line- d.

Your
Choice .. tZI.DU

-- Qimbeli,

500 Men's Neglige Shirts at $1.55
A Surplus lots and "seconds." which only a slightsum or nnsweave; own small lots from regular stock. Includecotton pongee, fine and other materials. Stzcs 14 toMens Pajamas, at $2.35. Of woven madras, soiesette and crepe;

seconds. half and more.
Neckwear, at 58c.

buying now
good Sae by

mens j.oat sweaters, at $3.75; Shawl collar style. Nay and
"'"'"'" aim-al- i, Store

Boys Overcoats at $9.85
$9.85.

Sixes Years
colorinss material'

Boys Wortolk buits, pair trousers, lined,
cheviot cassimere Snappy styles boys
Youths Overcoats $15, variety colorings Tor boys

year- -
atmbela, "Subway Day"

ish Point Lace Curtains

2',i
$7.95 a pair.

at $7.95 pair
long

many

Sale

3 to

a
Worth Fourth More

Handsome borders mounted

at
an ot

or for to 17 vcar
at of of IIto 17

bolniietle,

1800 Sprint? Roller Window Shades, Special 67cShe o6.72, guaranteed opaque; dust-pro- In dark green
and olive. Complete ready hang, 67c.

yds. of Filet Curtain Net, at 32c yard. Worih a third more.Jo inches wide, close mesh; soft ecru color.
Bris Sash Curtains, 35c each. Half-sas- h curtains, real lacelooped, complete with brass readv to hang.

"S'ubizay Store Day"

500 Pairs of Gray Woolen Blankets
at $8. 75 and $10. 75 a pair

For single and beds. Pink or blue borders. 90 per i enlwool. Bargains at $8.75 and $10.75. a
Staple cotton JJUn.kt for full-- ! ! . StlVolIno covered.

sue beds, variously ray white.
useful for cold weather sheets.

At $3.93 and a pair
A limited lot or Blanket

mohair bound. Colors are pink, blue.
Bray and tan. Pave Jl 60 on each
pair Size for lull ri.ft bed,
at a pair

3B0 eitra hearr winier-weic-

Comfortables, white

200 First-qualit- y

Dinner Sets at

aa.orled.slze

decoration.
apartments

lines

'Su.birnu Day"

vjrious

Each

.4000

ef-
fects, rod,

filled,

dozen

muslin
ea.ilv

Day"

These
Complete

finish. Choice quality No Many'97.33. Save open
each nieces.

tared. ' aoc,

97.96 rleoesi a Complete
o- - rersons

Five TTellow Stlxiaf
Xowls, B- -, 8- -, 7- -, t- -. sire, c I

count or silent defects, at BSo a set
1000 Dinner

savlnrs. are first
Newest shalies and

93.99 to 97.90 ror 38-p- set- -
IJxoellent

i

Tw of

Hand Bags and Purses
35c $1.75
Specially Priced

selection Christmas
buying,

Traveling Bags, Special $1.35
One-Ha- lf

Well-mad- e

Attractive linings.

500 Men's and Women's
Umbrellas $2.25

American ( assottmen.
handles. 3!

V six le

Ml and

"""'- - '""" lor.
y

Liiif

Store

17.

Just snappy lot

"""

models and

Of of

S(or.

at

Over 1000 bleached rlllowCase, mode the Loom"Stamplne "IT B." can
remoed Pavo one-ha- lf

39o each
Oatin. runnel the desued

colors, atrlpes and inches
Excellent Save one-four- th

800. 3Uo and 300 yard
"Subway Stora

$7.95
for per-- 1 917.50 9330 for 100 108 pea.

Dainty deslimi Atl Ha for All
pieces, ffold-Iln- e first seconds.
two popular stock patterns.

set Vic--1 10,000 pieces Odd
So, Bo, 80o 91.30.

Set for

All Eubstan
tial AM quality

families.
for

money

XUale Water Seta
Znrraved ohartre.

Gimbel- -, "Subway Stor Day

at

lu the are Velvet Bags, Leather Bag. and
pretty hand bags. fine for

35c $1.75.

black bags, walrus grain effect; teel
frames and metal corners.
J6-- , sires. atbl, "Subway Store Day

at
taffeta cotton), irood

QLrabeU, "Subtcay Stor Day-- oi $2-2-
5. SIabl, ''BvAtpay Bton Day"

r'--

lit! t

"
v--

I'M

"Vour lIiokc

on at

to at

double

t
ei-i- i

of of
be

iji
plaids.

quality.

are to to
13 persons.

of

18 on of 61 ofat

51

on

at

31- - to
or

91,
free

lot all

at

Of
At

Girls9 Winter
Coats at $6.95

Save $4 to $6 on This Sale
Group

A fortunate purchase. Girls'
oat3 of heavy cheviot, kersey,

velour and corduroy.
Styles that are especially ad-

apted to girlish types. With
high collars wide and
generous patch or pockets.

Some have collars of plush
velvet in choker or shawl
shapes.

In pretty shades o blue,
brown, green and wine.

For ages to 14 ycaxs.
Salc price, $6.95.

"S'ibicay Stons Daf

Skirts : Sale $2.85
Iet iM

Of in blue pUtds silU a' lu'trouo
straight

bands 23 30 inches.
t- largely price of $2.85. almbels, Eton

and

.1."

smart
the

maker's means
alao

madrj.-- , percale

Save
a

JfftAH Day'

'
Neu

10
in

with extra too!
7

a

rollers.

a

Brie

pair.

or
Very

$3.38
plaid

70x80
8D.BO

cotton

Cn.xl.
?,

"Fruit p. s.
ut

all
.7

wide.
nt
Otmbels,

complete set- - six
sons. floral

&r
patterns, at

to

pets.

small
at

of

to

A
at to

Save

I4-- .

belts
slit

or

6

fjtmbeln,

or
with

" i

An Oir
j iniiii ii ii iinivrcn-- i

fit!
Men's Wool Velour

Hats at $1.50
bave one-hal- f.

Men's and Boys' Caps, at 85c
Save one-thir-

Boys' Sample Hats of plush,
velvets and cloths, at 85c.

Children's Caps and Toques,
40c.

Gimbals, "Subway S'ora Day"

Women's Pique-sewe- d and
Cape Cloves at $1.95

Also a few gray mocha gloves.
Women's washable kid gloves,

gauntlet effect, at $3 a pair.
Children's plush Gauntlets,

warmly lined, 85c a pair.
Mens tan Lapc fleeced lined.

J..5D a pair.
ra' bel, "Subtcay Eton Dvf

32-inc- h Dress Ginghams
at 35c yd.

These are all new Fall plaids
in wonderful colorings. One of
the best qualities ot American
gingham. Worth a third more.
Printed Flannellet, 25c yd.
Apron Gingham, 2,0c yd.

Olmbels, "Subvay Btoro Day"

Heavy Suiting Serge
at $1.50 a Yd.

54 inches wide. A limited sup-
ply for Subway Store Day only.

Gflmbels, "Subway Btort Dojj"

ShelUColor Amber Hair
Pins, Two Boxes for 20c
Bias Fold Lawn or Cambric,

3 pieces for 45c.
Lingerie Tape, white, pinlr or

blue, 3 pieces for 35c,
400 Count pins. 2 papers for 12c
Safety Pins, 6 cards for 40c

Otmbels, "Subway Btor. Dof

Brass Bedsteads
at $18

continuous post,
heavy filler at head and foot;
full size. Save $10, at $18.

White Enameled Bedsteads,
ch continuous post, heavy
ch fillers at head and foot,

at $7.75. t. sire only.
"Subway Stort Baf

The Short, Smart Far Coats That
Are All the Rage

In the Salo

At $125, $139, $159 and $185
lencths. Enormous Cellars. Oeorseo.9 bro-

caded linings.
French Seal Coats plain, at 91S9,
Trenab Seal Coats with hue collar ft Jorrtry Bra?

qulrrel-- at 91BS

Freneh Seal Coats with huro oollars of WWlaoy furat 9W9.

Fox Neck-Piec- es at $10.75, $19.75
and $29.75

Taupe er brown or black Each sllk-llne- Kacli
with a btj, ttjf "brush."

aunsfcn, -- Ht-v tsm sny
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